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[ H E  EMBEDDEDNESS OF 
ECHNOLOGICAL SYSTEMS 
:aghu Carud and Sanjay Jain 
'I'ecltnological syslerris are shaped both by forces arising from the teclinical environ- 
nient of prodrtct niarkets and tliose arising from the institutional environment of 
roniparihili~y ~tandarils. We explore how i t  might be possible for stasdards to siniul- 
taneously enable activities in the technical environment and not constrain thein. 
Such a scenario is possible when the teclrnicel environment is not completely 
eltlheddetl in the standards that shape them. We characterize such techrtological sys- 
tents as being "just" embedded. 
,Ve are living in an era of unprecedented change. Every facet of our lives is cot\- 
~ a ~ i t l y  being affected. Alrnost daily, w e  are beirig introduced to a bewilderirtg 
~rr:ly of riew technologies, s o n x  of  which seemed uttimaginable only a few years 
IF(). Often, these fect inol~gies  are incompatible with one anolher, and they some- 
Inles hecome obsolete ever1 as  w e  b t ~ y  thern. 
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'I ille~riisi~ig i~iil~o~t:iiice tliat tecltliologies ale playi~ig iri our tliiily lives raises 
rlllei:ll clliestioii: I i o ~ r ~  tlo leclrtrologies ettterge? 'llvo fo~ces itleritifietl as pliiyilig 
a key i l l  tlris regard ale tlre "pull" ctf the market ant1 tlre "pusli" fro111 advances 
il l  scielrce a~rd leclilrctlogy (Com~oe & Dripps, 1976; Myers & Marquis, 1969). 
Sollie lesearcliers have suggestetl that both tliese forces play as i~irportai~t role, 
eRcll sllnpiirg tlie cttlrer over titlie (Freeman, 1986; Mowery & Rosenberg, 1979). 
Ifotl i  [lie teclinvlogy-push and market-pull viewpoints focits prir~iarily on the 
ltrotl~ct Illarkel tlo~nairi arrtl subsuiiie tile existence of ail iiistittttional erivironinent 
(ef Riittati Rr Ilaya~iii, 1984). The iestitirtional enviroir~nerrt refers to the criteria 
fell illterpreting efficieiicy atid effectiveness of activities in tlie teclitiical eliviron- 
~lrrirt of ~ ~ o t l u c t  markets (Scott & Meyer, 1983; Powell, 1991; Oliver, 1991). 111 
fillis rrgattl, 1)oltbitl (1995) ltoi~ils out that what we view as a ~iaturally occuning 
tlinrket is aclrinlly inslitttliotlally defitietl. Siiiiili~~ly, Colistii~rt (1980) tleliiolistrales 
IIOIY tile iiistitutiorral e~ivitttli~ireiit of sta~irlartls (olie that Ire labels as "tratlilioas of 
testalrility") powerfully itiflt~e~ice prorluct cleveloptiie~it activity in tlie teclillical 
e~ivi~oli~iie~rt (see also Garuil & Rappa, 1994). 
Ilistitutioiral e~iviio~riiretits have aa irtteresti~rg paradoxical pro1)erty. 011 tlre one 
Iri111(1, tliey ale retiuiretl for establislii~ig stable tecli~lological expectations anlongst 
ve~iilors ii~rri users. Sucli stal~le xpectations ate essetrtial for the witle spread tlif- 
fusictli of ti teclilrrtlogy (Rosetiberg, 1976). Oa (lie other Iiantl, once created, these 
itistittitio~ializetl practices tend to focits activities is the product-iiiarket environ- 
~ i r e ~ r t  iilu~ig  articular "trajectctries" (Ilosi, 1982). 111 other words, iiistitutio~ral 
e~tvi~t~iii~ielrts botli eiialtle niid cotistrain activities i l l  techtiical eriviry~i~i~e~its. 
I:oi iirslnlice, cotiipatibility sta~ldards ate a key iiislitutio~ial facet of liiost itrfor- 
~rralioir teclitiwlogy basetl itidustries (Ciarud & Kurriaraswasiy, 1995). In tliese 
icidustries, cwtiiiiron standards provicie users ant1 ventlors witli a platfont1 to use 
and i~itiovate upon. Itowever, olice set, these staridartls "lock ill" users and vendors 
lo particular trajectories, ant1 at the extreme, prevent the technology froin rnigrat- 
ilrg to new furictionalities (Ilavitl, 1985; Arthur, 1988; Fareli & Salot~er, 1986). 
How1 car1 reclrriologies Dertefitfn)rr~ lire coonlirrolioit llrot ir~s/itutior~al stottdards 
c.cirt ptvr~ide rc~ltile overrortrirrg rlreir corrstroirrirrg eflects? We suggest ttiat ttlis call 
happelt wlieo the institutional e~iviro~ilrierit of coiiipatibility stalidards "just" 
elilbeds tile techllical environment vf product n1atkets.l Dy "just" enlbedcled we 
Iiieali tliat standards anti the processes associated with them provide tlre coordina- 
tioii iequired to carry out techrrical activities in the present, arid, at the satile time, 
trot coiistrai~r the ririgration of the technology to new furictio~iali~ies in tlie future. 
Observations froiii tlre co~iipuler networking fieltl suggest certain key processes 
nssociatecl witli a "just" er~ibedded technological system. First, although cornpat- 
ibility stantlards shape activities in tile technical environment, they do so in a 
loosely coupled fasliior~ (Weick, 1976). Such loose coupling provides room for 
autrtaoliious in~rovations, thereby creating paths for the tecliriology to migrate to 
Brew fiitictioii;tlities. Secontl, processes exist for tlie incorporation of these innova- 
liotis irilo llie iirstitrltiolial enviroarnent of staarlartls. 111 corijuactioli, tliese PFO- 
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cesses result in the urifoldir~g of a co-evolutionary clyoamic with tlie institu~ion;ll 
and technical environnients reciprocally shaping each other over time (Gawd & 
Kueiaraswamy, 1995). 
THE NATURE OF TECHNOLOGICAL SYSTEMS 
Tectlnological systerris co~nprise a set of conrpotierits that together provide t~tility 
to customers. Syster~i performance is dependent riot only Upvn the perfonilarice of 
constitue~it coli~ponents, but also on the extent to which they are compatible with 
eaclr other (Gabel, 1987, p. 93; I-lenderson & Clark, 1990; Garud & Kuma- 
raswasly, 1993). Corirpatibility between system components can be achieved by 
clesigriilrg tl~eiii to a cotilnlori set of standards. Starrtlartls are cotlified specilica- 
tio~rs tlrat prescribe rules of engagelrient between components. Together, specifi- 
cations about tlre fornt and function of coniponents arid the rules tletennining 
interaction between them define a system's "architecture."* 
Scott arid Meyer (1983) define technical environments as tilose in which a protl- 
uct or service is produced and exchanged in a market such that organizations are 
rewarded for effective and efficient control of their production systeni. Institu- 
tional erivironinents, in turn, are those characterized by the elaboration of nrles 
and requirerllerits to which individual organizations milst confonn if they are to 
receive support and legitimacy. In a siriiilar manner, we suggest that the teclir~ical 
enviroonietit of a technological systeni consists of innovations and performance 
enliaticements at the product and component level that are eventually exchanged i n  
a niarkel. The institutional environment of a technological system consists of the 
mosaic of compatibility and performance standards that together constitute the 
architecture of the technological system. In this way, standards are to technologi- 
cal systetns what institutional environments are to organizations. 
The existence (or lack) of compatibility standards influence activities in the 
tecliriical environment. Consider the early stages of technology develop~ne~t 
when cvrnnionly accepted standards do not exist. The absence of such standards 
results in entrepreneurs placing bets on different trajectories based on their beliefs 
of what will be possible in the future (Garud & Rappa, 1994). Iii this way the 
absence of standards fosters variations that are key to the future evolution of the 
tecliriological system. 
I'liis lack of standards however, also results in high levels of ambiguity about 
whicli trajectory will eventually be successful. Confronting ambiguity, customers 
are likely to postpone the purchase of specific products thereby dampening the tlif- 
fusion of the new technology (Rosenberg, 1982). Such an "anticipatory retarda- 
tion" process, then, can prevent the rapid development of a technology. 
Conversely, the presence of standards enables the evolution of a technology. 
Standards overcome anticipatory retardation on the part of users and create stable 
expectatioris between mutualistically interdependent firms. Such expectations ore 
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in~p trtant for fostering innovation in complementary parts of the technological 
sys? ,ni. As firnis innovate to a common standard, benefits froni supply and 
tlernanrl side externalities also begin to accrue (Katz & Shapiro. 1985; Farrell & 
Sztloner, 1986; Ecnnornides, 1996). 
Wliile standards enable developments in the technical arena, their presence 
conies at a price. Once institutionalized, the existence of standards constrains the 
tlevelopment of the technology to certain trajectories. The path dependence and 
ctrrnulativeness iniplicit in suck a progression can sometinies prevent existing 
!ecl~riological systems from migrating to new functionalities (Farell & Saloner, 
1086; David, 1985; Arthur, 1988). 
'flie enabling arid constraining effects of standards on activities taking place in 
tlie technical environment can be represented by the framework in Figure 1.3 A 
lack of standardization would be located at the bottotli horizontal axis (marked as 
~msition # 4). In  this position the absence of standards offers "open space," thereby 
1101 constraining the creation of new technologies. At the sariie time, activities in 
tlte tecliriical arena are riot enabled because of the existence of ambiguity ant1 
incomp~tihilities. In cotltrast, situations in which standards have been established 
;ire representetf by the top liorizontal axis (position # 3). Here, tlie presence of 
standartls enables the development of the technology within a trajectory and 
allows for interconnectivity between components, but simultaneously defines and 
cnnstrains the developnient of the technology. 
'I'ransitio~is between the bottom horizontal axis to the top horizontal axis can be 
t~ntlerstootl in  the terms of ttie two stage dominant design tiiodel of technological 
evolution (Utterback & Abernathy, 1975; Anrferson & 'Ibshman. 1990). During 
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Figtrre 1. Enahling and Contraining Effects of Standards 
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tlie early stages of ferment, the absence of cornnionly accepted stantlartls fosters 
variations resulting in the creation of several competing techrtological trajectories, 
each witli their own diriiensions of rnerit (Tushnian & Rosenkopf, 1992). I low- 
ever, confronting the ambiguity that is an integral part of this era, customers ant1 
venclors might be more prone to wait for the emergence of a dolitinant tiesign 
before they are indttcetl to make significant investments. Over a period of time, it 
dotninant design enierges that constrains technical activity to certain trajectories. 
The emergence of sttcli a selection environment, however, enables complenienta~ y
innovations and product refinen~erit--characteristics of an era of increnierltal 
change. 
Our framework allows for two additional relationships to exist between ttie 
institutional and technical environnlertts of a technological system. Position # 2 
represents a sittiation in which tlie technical environ~rient is hotli constrairietl ant1 
not enabled by the institutiorial environment. Such a situation can occur i f  tlie 
institutional environnient constrains tlie techrbical erivirontne~it conipletely. I n  
such a scenario, tlte degrees of freetlom associatetl with a technological trajectory 
have been exharrsted and yet i t  is impossible to shift to ar~ntlier trajectory becil~tse 
of tlie accumulated cognitive, iristitt~tiorial and technical sunk costs that have heen 
incurred. A classic example of sucli a "stuck" technology is tlie QWERTY type- 
writer keyboard (David, 1985). Not only are users constrained frorn niigratirig to 
more efficient systems, there are few innovations taking place on tlie existing plat- 
form. 
In tliis paper, we concentrate o n  the left ltantl side of the framework (Positinn # 
I). In tliis position, the iristitational envirorinierit "just" eniheds tlie technical erivi- 
ronrnent. Technological systems in this position are both enahletl and not con- 
strainetl-hoth cnririectivity hetween components (of tlie tecliriological systenil 
and the capat~ility to ~iiigrate to new fi~nctionalities exists. Sttcfi teclinologi~iil sys- 
tems are characterized by rapid change in hotti their technical anit instit~rtionirl 
environments, each of tliese reciprocally arid continually shaping !tie ottter. 7'tiis 
co-evolutionary mode of technology evolution lies in contrast to the irriagery of 
the two stage technology cycle, in which the era of ferment is cliaracterizetl by 
high levels of activity in the institutional environment antl the era of increniental 
change is characterized by innovations in tlie technical environrrrent. 
We examine tlie evolution of computer networking technology to explicate the 
dytiarnics associated with a "just" embedded technological systerii (Position # 1 in 
our framework). The choice of this research site was deliberate. Over the past 15 
years, there have been treniendous changes, both in tlie technical environment of 
prodnct markets as well as in tlie institutional environment of standards associatetl 
witli this field. Ill~rstrative of changes in tlie techtiical erivironment is Moore's Iitw 
that has sttccessfirlly predicted tlte continuetl decline of se~iiicontluctor price to 
perforiiiance ratios (F'or(rrire, Jtrly 19, 1995, p. 91). Moreover, the instit~rtion;tl 
etivironriient of stantlards too has exhibited constant change. As networking expert 
ltarald Alvestrantl says, "The speed of standarcts cliarige reflects the speed of 
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cll:lllgc i n  tltc teclt~rology; i n  an intiustry wltere "~~ortttal s )cetl" goes fro111 9600 
Itits I I I  45 Ml)it/sec willtin 5 years, you can't expect the standartls to re~iiain coil- 
st;tttt" (Alvestrarttl, 1995). 
A Case of "Technology I~ndigestion" 
1:o1 ~ttost pa~ t  of their history, cu~ttputers have been stand alone units performing 
tinla storitge anil p~ocessing functions. Advances in microprocessor technologies 
nlltI llle i~tlve~tt of jlersvnal coniputers liave progressively redi~ced storage and pro- 
ccsqiltg costs. 'I'his, in turn, Iias allowecl for tlte possibility of nrore dece~itralizecl 
co~ltitt~ti~tg pntal'iigits anil ltas brouglit about tile entergelice of netwol k cortiput- 
iltg 
'I llc ltis~o~ical legncy of crttttputers, Ilowever, ltirs left users with a bewilderitig 
: I I I : I ~  t t f  systettts (tttai~ifrantes, ~tiini's atid PC's alltongst otllers), ~na~tufacttrred by
~lifle~e~it ve~~tlors, each with tlieir own specificnliuns. As a cottseqttence, tlte need 
lo rstnltlisli contniotl standa~tls that can enable comr~~u~ticat io~~ betweell tltese tlis- 
1)iitate systeir~s ltas beconie a key issue. liighlighting this concent, Scott McNealy, 
t'130 of SIIII Microsystetns states: "Tl~e biggest issue tlte industry lxtrlst confront is 
~lte cfesljerate neeti to standardize.. .ct~stoniers are sufierirtg fro111 a severe case of 
Iccltnology indigestioa." 
lil'ltt~ts to establisl~ contpuler networking staridartfs (or protucols, as tiley are 
~clerrctl to willliii tlie fieltl) date back to tlte late IY6Os. Acatle~ttic researotters 
wttr king for tlte U.S. Departnlent of Ilefense Adva~~cerl Hesearcll Projects Agerlcy 
Nclwork (IjAUI'A) built support for computer networks on tl~e'I'ra~tse~issioir Con- 
trol I'rotocolll~tternet Protocol (TCPIIP).~ Introduced in 1974, tltis low-cost con- 
~iPction ~iiechaciis~n designed to connect inconipatible processors gradually gained 
irJliere~tl~ in gvve~liinent agencies and acaderrlic institutions, arid began attracting 
ct)nirtiercial attention in tlie early 1980s> However, industry consensus was that 
'I'C'lT/il' woulil tte an irlterirn staaclard, eventually giving way to a "more advanced" 
~rrtwo~ king ~)rotocol. As a pronii~tent networkitig specialist stated back in 1982: 
" 1't'I'lII' was designed will1 a lifetitile of ~ilaybe 5 or I0 years i n  ~iiintl. I t  will not 
ltc widely t~scil ot~tside UOL)" (Dotct Cctrra~trtnicofior~, July 1982, p. 89). 
lllM introd~iced a set of networking protocols, Syste~its Network Arcltiteclure 
(SNA) i n  1 9 7 4 . ~  Wltile [troducts based on these protctcul acltieved irttercoi~riection 
witlliii the ho~nogenous realm of IBM's own computers, this solittiorl still left 
t~nsctlveil [lie problerli of enterprise-level iriteroperability. The use of SNA as a net- 
\vo~ ki~tg ~)~otocol nteartt (Itat ~iort-IBM colnputers cot~lil not conrnl~~nicate wit11 an 
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IBM lliaclline as well as Big Qlue could.7 The proprietary natllre of SNA thtls Coil- 
strained user freed0111 in iniple~uenting ~nulti-vendor networking and created 
"islands" of cornputer connectivity. 
A study carried out by the International Organization for Standardization (ISQ) 
in the early 1970s anticipated just such a scenario. It concluded that if each man- 
ufacturer were 19 independently design networking protocols, either one dominant 
force would emerge, or, there would be a proliferation of incompatible solutions 
that would severely constrain the user community. The concept of Open Systems 
lntercortnection (OSI) thus emerged with the charter to establish a sound fot~nda- 
tion that would enable free interchange of information between computer 
resources and shape the future of data communications. 
Tlte OSI initiative, formally started in 1978, comprised two parts: ( I )  the estab- 
lisliriierlt of a Reference Model, and (2) tile creation of a specific set of protocols 
that could then be used by vendors for irnplenienting their comptlter networking 
solutions. Tile IS0 adopted the OS1 Reference Model in 1984. The model detailed 
in abstract tenns a seven-layer structure that allowed incompatible compttter sys- 
terns to cori~rtlurlicate with each other (see ~~pend ix ) . '  Tlle more challenging pro- 
cess of establishing specific protocols for each of the defined levels was to follow. 
Institutional Dynamics: The Rise of TCPIIP 
lkenty years later, each of these standards-making initiatives have had very dif- 
ferent impacts on computer networking technology. OSI-based protocols were the 
promised panacea for technology indigestion through the 1980s. However, inordi- 
nate delays in OSl's standard-setting processes have ensured that products based 
on this protocol have had a minimal impact on the marketplace. SNA has fared 
much better, in part due to the large installed base of IBM computers at corpclrate 
user sites. And, most surprising of all, TCPIIY has emerged as a defacto conlputer 
networking stantlard. Its progress from a "down-and-dirty" network engineer's 
protocol to a mature standard that corporate information systems departments car1 
trust with business critical applicatiorts has been nothing short of remarkable. 
In Figure 2 we have plotted the number of yearly citations of the three protocols 
as they appear in the ABI-Infonn database over the period 1986-1995. We use 
tliese figures as a measure of the "adaptive expectations'' associated with each of 
tliese protocols (Arthur, 1988; Besen & Farell, 1994). Adaptive expectations, in 
Artliur's temtinolngy, refers to a situation where increased anticipation of a stan- 
dard-measured here in terms of yearly citations-enhances beliefs of futt~re 
prevalence. 
As Figure 2 indicates, expectativrts associated with the OS1 initiative far 
exceeded those associated with TCWIP and SNA right upto 199 1. Since, there has 
been a dramatic drop in interest in the QSI initiative and a corresponding rise in 
TCPl1l"s fortunes. The expectations associated with SNA have remained fairly 
stable tltrough this titate period. 
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Frorii the perspective of ottr frarriework (Figtrre I), the OSI initiative has 
ret~~ainetl tletactied from tleveloprnents taking place in  the technical arena, res~~ l t -  
ing in the creation o f  a non-viable institutional platfonii for hot11 users and ven- 
(tors. This is representetl by Position # 4 in our framework. While SNA has offeretl 
functionality as a computer networking protocol froni tlie very beginning, its pro- 
prietary nature has constrained user choice and (other) ventlor activity along a par- 
ticular trajectory. This represents Position # 3 it1 our framework. 'TCPIIP, in 
contrast, "just" embeds protluct rnarket activities associated wit11 the coriipu~er 
networking field. Its availability as a reliable platfomi has resulteti in its atloption 
by both vendors and users. At the safne time, its extensibility as a platform has 
ensured tliat new functionalites eriierging from the technical environment are rap- 
itfly incorporated into tlie stantlartl. TCPIIP, then, is representative o f  f'osition # I 
o f  our fratnewark. 
Platform Availability 
The availability o f  a platforrn tltat users can aclopt ant1 veritlors can iritiovi~te 
upon is key for stirriiountir~g the high levels o f  anihigttity initially associatetl witli 
a technology and for creating enabling canditioris within the tecliriical enviroii- 
rnent. I n  the case o f  conlputer networking, OSI was pron-toteci tlirot~gh the 1080s 
as tlie staridartl o f  the firlure. Orice these protocols were firiaiizetl, itsers wot~lt l  
have the freetlorn to iriiplenient products mariufacturet! by any ventlor in a "aiix- 
and-niatch" nianner ant1 the ability to achieve the kiritl o f  coririectivity enjoyed by 
users of tlie interriatiorial telephone network. 
However, while the OS1 cornnir~nity ericilessly dehatetl tlie arcane nierits of  for- 
mal tlescription tectitiiqi~es ant1 protocol implementatio~is, trser firriis, eager to 
iriiplenient multi-ventlor networks, increasingly turnetl to the alternetive that wiis 
already available: TCI'III' (see Figtrre 3). 'I'CI'IIP offeretl n i~rcl i  o f  the networking 
versatility only proriiised by OSI protocols.gTtte big attractiori of'l'CI'/lP was lhi~t  
i t  was there, worked reliably and got the job done. The coriinion refrain heard 
within tlie user coriimuriity was "TCMIP has all tlie feattires that we ct~rre~lt ly 
require." 
The fact that TCMlP protocol specifications were available in the public tlofiiitin 
, iriiplied that barriers to entry for vendors wishing to enter this riiarket were relit- 
f lively low. Resides, all TCMIP versioris cot~l t l  reliably coniriitrnicate wit l i  each 
other because the Departrnerit of I3eferise maintained strict control over the sttin- 
I rlarci. This ceiitralizerl control was adtlitional evidence of the reliability of  the plat- 
, 
form. For both users ant1 vendors, ttien, tlie beriefits of aclopting TCPIIP as their 
present platfonn for internetworking coniputers or~tweiglietl tlie poteritial costs 
that would he involved in migrating to OSI in  the future. 
0  0 0  0 0 0 '  Eve11 as TCPlIP ernerged as the networking protocol of choice, industry coltsell- 
3 3 8 ? ! 8 -  E st~s was that, over the long haul, riinst vendors woulcl niigrate front this protocol 10 
suotlel!" 10 # strpport OSI ~tantlart ls.~~' A statement riiarle by an inctiistry analyst. Davitl Pass- 
inore, is i]]ustrative-"rrCIJ/lIJ has at rttost live years of viability relnaining" 
(Cotttputer Decisic~tu, April 22, 1986, p. 5 1). The assutrtptio~i was that while the 
availability of TCPIIP enabled the technical environlnent in the present, i t  was 
dated in terms of its filnctionalities and would therefore constrain future tecllnical 
advance.' ' 
Tlte story during the 1990s however has turned out differently. While most OSI 
protocols have been established arid products based on these protocols are now 
available, their in~pact on the marketplace has been minuscule. A staten~er~l by 
Ilarvey Freeman, networking consultant, is prophetic in this regard: "Given the 
rate at which ntanufacturers are shipping TCP/IP by the tirne QSI arrives there will 
be a lot uf people who will decide they don't need it. Tliey won't drop a defacto 
standard just because the "real" standard is here" (Conrpirtemlorlti, July 28, 1980, 
p. 8). Besides, TCP/IIJ has had niariy rltore years of implementation experietlce 
behind it, nlaking it a nlore reliable option. And, according to Dan Lynch, Chair- 
man of InterQp, "There is so nluch rnoney on the table that people who are selling 
it (TCPIIP) are evolving it so that it serves additional needs" (Coar~)utenvorIrf, 
January 3 1, 1994, p. 77). Lynch's statement suggests that there have been forces at 
work that have extended TCPnP's functionalities over titne; a facet that we now 
explore in greater depth. 
Bottom-Up Innovation 
Front a user viewpoint, standard-setting, in itself, represents a top-down solu- 
tion to the problem of connecting various computers. Standard-setting, however, is 
not the only solution available for achieving interoperability. As Howard Anderson 
ofthe Yankee Group states, "While users are entranced with the idea of standards, 
when all is said and done, they go back to what works." (Contputerworld, Decem- 
ber 6, 1993, p. 100). Not willing to wait for standards making organizations to 
deliver the goods, users have created enterprise-wide networking solutions that 
involve a mixture of existing proprietary standards and TCPIIP.'~ 
Such solutions involve "patchworks" which are technical fixes that overcollle 
probletns associated with incoriipatibility. For instance, transport-layer gateways 
allow OSI protocols to run on top of TCPIIP. Other solutioris include application- 
layer gateways, dual-protocol stacks and en~a~sula t ion . '~  These svlutic,ns are 
available froin third-party n~anufacturers and systenl integrators, and are equiva- 
lent to providing compatibility without committees. 
Such nixing and matching contes at a price, either in the foml of perfornlance 
slippage, or in the form of costs that are incurred for acquiring such technologies 
(David & Dunn, 1988). Nevertheless, there has been an explosive growth of such 
patchwork solutions. Indeed there are many who share the belief that conlputer 
networking will be propelled less by battles between competing standards than by 
patchwork arid traitslator protlucts between individual protocols. 
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Uesitles user needs driving innovation, veridors too have been actively engaging 
it1 autonomous irinovations. Such iririovation is driven by the inlierent tension that 
veridors confront between providing a standardized platforni (such as TCPIIP) arid 
tile need to differentiate themselves in order to make a profit. As Gerald Tellefsen, 
:I consultant, states "I don't think ally vendor wi l l  sacrifice profitability to bring 
staridartis to tlie world" (Cotnpirtenvorld, June 24, 1991, 0. 123). To circuriivent 
l l i i s  dilernrna, veritlors have built quirks into their implementations o f  a standard- 
ized protocol or, offer proprietary features to distingtrish their protluct offerings. 
'I'hese atlvances in  networking technologies have subsequently been sponsored by 
their vendors as protocols to be incorporated into future standards specifications. 
'I'lius, TCPIIP does not appear to have restricted activities in  the technical envi- 
ronrilent o f  product markets. Specifically, users have employed technical solutions 
tliat usually irivolve TCPIIP to solve their networking problems. Ve~idors have 
engaged in autononious innovations tliat are subsequently sponsored as standards. 
For these activities to be strstained, however, i t  is importarit for tlie institutional 
environrnent o f  sta~ldards to posses mechanisriis by wliicti techriical advances can 
t)c iticorporated into standards over time. 
Platforni Extensibility 
A key rnechariisrn tliat allows for tile rapid extensibility o f  tlie TCMlP platfortn 
is its stantlards-making process. Since 1984, tlie Internet Architecture Board 
( IAIJ)  lias overseen tlie development of TCPIIP.'~ TCPIIP evolves tlirough a 
ret]t~est-for-cliafige (RFC)  process in which enhancements to tlie protocol are 
posterl to the Internet arid theti critiquetl by users. There is a "winner-take-all" atti- 
tude anti vendors with competing teclinologies often conducting implenientation 
"hake offs" to test tlie niettle of their alternatives, before lliese are incorporated 
itito statitlartIs.TCP/lP, tlitrs, is based on metliods known to work prior to stantlard- 
ization activity. The standard settiiig process lias been aptly tlescrihed as a case o f  
"itiiplernent a little, statidardize a little, iniplement a little, standardize a little" 
(Goi~et~tmertr Comnprrter News, November 22, 1993, p. 22). 
Overall, this process brings faster, more reliable improvenients to TCPIIP than 
can be produced by more formal standards-making initiatives.15 Froln a user per- 
spective, this has rneant that the functionalities provided by TCPIIP have increased 
over tirne. For vendors this has implied that, depending upon technical merits, 
tlieir intiovatioris have been r a ~ i d l y  accommodated in  subsequent rounds of stan- 
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the Directory and Virtual Terminal-are attetnpts to improve on their 'TCPllP 
ancestors and are thus functionally more advanced.16 Rather thari migrate to OSI, 
however, there lias been talk o f  getting TCMIP arid OSI to work together. Orie 
option is a Multiprotocol Internet tliat provides "anytliing over anyttii~ig" interop- 
erahility in tile future. To encourage s~tcli a scenario, a white paper put out by the 
GOSIP I~istitute i n  1992 tias reconirnended that standards botlies such as the IE'l'f; 
and the IGOSS (Indostry/Government Open Systerns Specifications) collahoritte 
to share the best featrtres o f  eacli sta~itlarrl wherever feasible. Srrcli a Multiprotocol 
lnternet represents a "biendian" erivirotirnent wliere alternative approaches co- 
exist witti each otlier.17 
Summary 
The conipttter networking field then represents a systeni where tlie institutional 
environrnent o f  standards (as clefined by TCMIP) "just" embeds the teclinical envi- 
ronriient o f  product riiarkets. In  tliis field, vendors are actively involvecl i n  riiakitig 
teclinical intiovatioris or in  exploiting gaps that exist in tlie definition o f  tlie insli- 
tutiorial environment. Users, in their attenipts to niake corripirter tietworkitig atitl 
opeti systerns a reality, are creating their owti technological platfor111s from tlie 
~~roductslsta~idartis available in tlie marketplace. Meanwhile, ventiors atitl users 
jointly are actively attenipting to shape the standard-setting process. 74iese slan- 
tlartls, i r i  turn shape activities it1 tlie teclinical environment of  protlttct riiarkets, 
albeit in a loosely coupletl fastlion. 
Tliis iriterplay between the institutioiial and technical environment allows for 
rapid advatices to be niatle on botli the instittrtional ancl technical fronts in  a co- 
evol~rtionary fashion. Noting this fact, Di l l  Joy o f  Suri Microsystetiis statetl (Joy, 
1990): 
We have soniethitig tl iat econoniisls fincl truly amazing which 1 certainly tlitlo't alyweciate We 
al l  know that cornrtlit~ees take a long tlnie to  niake stanclartfs, and i t  also appearecl, say ten 
years ago, that the marketplace took a long titrie, "because everybody j i ts t  sort of dug i n  tltelr 
heels." What we have now i s  this kind of funny interplay between cotnniittees and tlte tiiarket- 
place, each trying to outtlo tl ie other to set statidards, thereby clrivtrlg tlie intlustry forwarcl far 
more quickly than the other would have clone by itself. This i s  a tnt iy amazing phenomenon 
DISCUSSION 
. . 
(lards-setting. Either way, the speed and the incremental nature o f  the standard-set- 
ling process has ensured that use of tlie TCPIIP platform has not constrained either We began this paper by noting tlie rapid evolution of technological systerris it1 cer- 
user functionality or vendor innovation. tain fields and the role o f  the institutiorial erivironnient in  influencing s~rch ctiat~ge. 
Moreover, giver1 tlie existence of multiple standards, there have been discus- In  such contexts, i t  is important to note that standards themselves rieerl to evolve 
sioris o f  getting various standards to coexist. miis is particularly tnre o f  the TCPI rapidly in  response to rlevelopments in  the technical arena. Describing the f l t t i r l  
i P  aritl OSI initiatives. Many of tlie featitres preserit i n  the application layer OS1 nature o f  the institutional etivironrrient of such systems, Di l l  Gates, CEO of 
protocols-Message f!andling System, File Transfer Access and Management, Microsoft ttas stated "Standards aie generally created in an evolutionary way. 
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Sttct i  a perspect ive i s  equa l l y  app l icab le  t o  the  var ious types of embeddedness 
l l ia t  Z t t k i t i  and D i M a g g i o  (1990) ident i f ied.  Enibedtledness, for them, refers t o  the 
cn t~ t i t i gen t  riature of econorn ic  ac t ion  w i t h  respect tocogn i t i ve ,  cultural, soc ia l  and  
po l i t i ca l  stntctures. I f  we are t o  create d y n a m i c  systertis, then, we rl lust t h i nk  of 
h o w  w e  shou ld  "jjust" embed  econon i ic  act ions w i t h i n  these cogni t ive,  cul tural ,  
social  arit l  po l i t i ca l  structures. T h e  ins ights  t l iat  the  cornputer n e t w o r k i n g  f i e l d  has 
t o  offer are but  jus t  a startir ig point for in i t i a t i ng  such a n  explorat ion.  
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T h e  presentat ion layer  covers the  n ianner  in which cfata i s  presentet l  by one  
sys tem t o  another. 
T h e  app l ica t ion  layer  serves as a window o n t o  OS1 for app l ica t ion  programs. 
T h i s  layer  i s  the highest layer  of t h e  standards and  represents t he  po in t  in 
which appl icat ions access open  systems. 
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NOTES 
T h e  phys i ca l  layer  i s  co t i ce r t~ed  w i t h  p lugs  and  basic con t ro l  procedures. I t  
provicles basic phys i ca l  cont iect ions on tw is ted pairs, coax ia l  cahles a n d  
l i he r  op t i c  connect ions.  T h e  phys i ca l  layer  i s  nor t i ia l l y  i ~ r i p l e tnen ted  in the 
hart lware.  
'I'lte t lata link layer  covers t l ie  business of sett ing t tp arit l  d isconnect ing  con- 
versations. I t  a lso  covers er ror  correct ion.  I t  provi t les data transparency and  
data f l o w  con t ro l  for the connect ions.  T h e  data link layer  i s  sn f f i c ien t ly  w e l l -  
defined t l iat  t l iany  ha rdware  implementa t ions  exist. 
T h e  t ie twork  leve l  i s  des igned for communicat ic~r ts  l i k e  packet swi tc l i i r ig  in 
w l i i c l i  some  systerl is act  only as in termedia te  nodes. T h e  pro toco ls  in this 
l aye r  cove r  t l ie  r o u t i n g  functions needed t o  operate such networks.  
T h e  transport  l aye r  i s  concerned w i t h  con t ro l  of data flowing froin one sys- 
tern t o  another outs ide tlie scope of the t ie lwork  layer. I t  p rov ides error- f ree 
data t ransfer between t w o  nonat l jacet i t  nodes. 111 this capaci ty i t  p rov ides 
data sequencit ig. 
'I'lie session layer  moves  on t o  t l ie  d i a l o g  between syslenis that i s  essetit ial 
f o r  the  actual  excl iange of data. I t  deals wit11 t l ie syt ichrot i izat ion ant i  mit t i -  
agement o f  a data exchange. I 
4 I. This is analogous lo  Granovetter's (1985) notion of enlheddeclness Grattovetter states 
3 "Actors do not heliave or decide as atonls ontside a social context, nor do they adhere slavtsttly to a 
script writlett for tlletn by the parlictllar intersection of social categories that they happen to occrtpy 
2 Their attempts at purposive actioti are insteacl ernbedded in concrete, ongottig systents of stxtal rele 
1 lions" (Granovetter, 1985, p 487) This view o f  emheddednesa threads its way between the oversooal 
izetl and untlersocialized notions of economic actions, Work by Bttrl (1982) and I l ~ r i  (fortticotntttg) 
also foctts on s~tch a notion of entbecldetlness Zukitt and DiMaggio (1990) sitggest tltat etltttetltletlness 
tnay not be just structural in  nature, hut ntay also have cognitive, cltltural attd political cottrpone~ts 
2. I n  the case o f  conaputers, stantlards would have to specify "trow progratns ant1 cotntnantls wtll 
work and data wil l  move around the systetti-the conimttnication protocols that ltartlware corrrponettts 
tnttst follow, the rules for excllanging data between application software packages arid llte operating 
system, the allowable font descriptiolts that can he cotnrnunicated to a printer, and so fonlt" (Fergtfsott 
& Morris. 1993, p. 120) 
3. Tlie franlework etnployecl is tlerivetl front senliotic analysis (Grienras, 1966; G o ,  1979, f:to\. 
1989) The terttls in the semiotic sqttare are grouped in pairs into six systematic clefirtitions ((iriettlas. 
1966): ( I )  twodeixes, (left art11 right vertical relationships tnarked as positions I & 2) related hy itttpli 
cation, (2) two axes. (upper at111 lower ltorizontal relationships nrarked as positions 3 & 4), relaletl hy 
contradiction, ant1 (3) two scltetrtas (the diagonals), each formed by the relation of contratfictiott, wtllt 
the two schemas then~selves related as contraties. 
4. The term TCPllP refers either specifically to tlte Transmission control protocol (TCP) ant1 
Illternel p r o t ~ m l  (IP) or generally lo the whole set of protocols that have heen developed hy the frlternet 
connilunity to ope-rate in conjnnction witti TCP attd IP in  tlte Internet ant1 in individual enterprise spe- 
cific internets. We employ the latter definition here. 
5. The glohal Illterhet, whose size is cenently es~imated at over 1 5 million computers and 5 tnil 
lion users, is based on this set of computer networking protocols. 
6. DEC followecl sliorlly thereafter with its own set of proprietary networking protocols, Ilecttet 
7. SNA represented tlte qttintessential proprietary network, enabling 1BM to keep cnstorners i f1  
their fold hy dictating Itow clianges to their networkit~g protocols wotlld be niade In adtlttiolt, tflte to 
its cto~tt, IRM had a reputation f t ~ r  selective ohstrltctionism when involved in itttlnslry wttle slatttlartls 
tttaking. 
8. The layers and their fitnctiotts were cliosetl hasecf on natttral strhtask clivisions. Each layer 
conttntttticates with its peer in the other cotnpttter, hnt does so by sentling nlessages lltrotlglt ttte layers 
in i t s  own cntttptller. 
.,:I!, KAGI IU GAKUCI and  SANJAY JAIN 
Y I ~'l ' / l I '  ennltletl vnriotts vendors' lsoclttcts tcr ittterconttect wit11 ~rt i~r i~r tn l  probletns i f  one stuck 
14, llte lrntic servicer; virtual tert~tinal (I ELNE I ), electronic ntnil an~ l  file transfer (WP). 
10 I l t i c  irrtte is linked to the firnctionalities provided by the twn stantlarcls. We call simplify the 
tlisctt~si<rn by ntnking a distinction between the "lower layers" and llte "upper layers." The lower layers 
cctvsr hnsic inter (irogratn c~r~tit~tt~nicalions over a network or over a connected set of networks-that 
is, inte~t~etwotks 'Il ~ e  tqtjter layets provide the f~t~tctionnlity 11at has a~~ l i ca t i on  se~~ratitics. OSI and 
I t'Iv/If' ale quite sintilar at the lower levels. While there are colrcerns about TCl'nP's weakness in 
tetlnr of wintlow s i x  and address space, OSl's lower layers ale criticized lor architectural complexity. 
I l t~\~ever. wllile 'l'CtllIP's r(tplicatittn services (i.e.. higlter layers) do ttiustly si~tlltle things well, the 
OSI n~i~tlicatiotts, especially E-tttail and di~ectory services, attelnpt to (trovide rnuch Inore an~bitioits 
s r t  vices nnd ~~ronl ise extremely rich capabilities, such as the exchange of ~ntllti~nedia dvcurnents. In 
111ic tega~tl, it has been s~tggested that OSI is tlte "better" ~noclel vf  distribt~ted applications and that 
I('f'/ll' is l l ~ e  "lretter" tttodel for the networks that support their cotrtmr~tticatittn. 
I I Intereclingly e~ to~~g l t ,  stiottg ~lI~tpct11 fvr OSI prn t~cc t l~  cattte ftvtti tlte Uepart~ttent of I)efense 
(1h11)) w l~o  in I Y R R  inclicntrd tllnl tlrey wottltl Iitlopl lltese as Iltey brcntne available, with TCMIP lwing 
t t r c l  I'tolile (C;OSII') ntat~tlntetl tlte pt~rchase of tietworkitlg ~trtrchtcts hnsetl on OSI ~rrototcols by all 
gcruertitttettt agencies And two large uter-based pctrchase r~tecificativ~~s-MAP (Manufactttring Auto- 
~trntioti l ' r ~ t t r ~ l ) .  initialed try C~etleraI M ~ t o r s  and TOP (Technical and Ullice I'roltxol), started by 
1)trrinp - a l ~ o  recortltlte~tcteci tlte rtre of OSI-based prrtducts as they becnr~te availal~le. 
12 111 s~tclt scesnrios, I~owever. nsers appear to Itove resigned tlte~nselves to the extra work 
trtltti~etl of 111ett1 trr eosttre ettterltrise-wide intero(terability As I'atricia Keefe states: "In their rush to 
get rrttt ~IVIII ttttder the tyranny of single-vendor solutions, users are discctveririg that niixed standards 
nutl ~nul~ivendor environ~nents have created a Pandora's box o l  network tnanagenteat niglttmares" 
((~IIII~)IIW~VOI/~, 1)ecertrber 26lJat111ary 2, 1988, p. 25). 
I1 beside%, many sonware vendors have taken i t  upvn tl~entselves to provide a trnifor~a layer 
(~1'1) cltannit~g a variety of networking protocols-another lecllnicitl sol~ttion to circunrver~t the 
alrrence o l  a well defined institutional esvirunntent 
14 Wtrrkittg gmtlpa otganized under the auspices of the IEI'F (Internet Engit~eering Task Force) 
ate resytonsiltle for actual stattdard-setting. 
15. I n  contrast, the rancourous nature of the standard-setting process wititin the OSI cotnmunity 
~rtoti~~ttect Carl Cargill to co~ttttlent. 'The ability to pa~ticipate in (setting) external standards is less a 
f~cnt~ion f tecltnicnl ability titan it is of endurance" (f)rrtctn~c~tion, Septettlber 1. 1989, p. 64). An issue 
11tnt ~tlag~ced the OSI initiative fro111 the start is that whenever the ccrtn~riittee rllenlbers failed to agree, 
tl~ey accontodated the interests of various parties. Ratlter than wake the hard choices-tltat is, def i~~e 
olte ~nanndatory US1 stack-they continued lo [terrt~it rnarty t[t coexist, tliis in turn jeopardizirtg tlte 
i~~tet~~lrerabil i ty of dinerent itt~~tlen~etltatio~~s, 
. < I t r  ensure compatibility, in ttlany cases, profile grottyts were establislied to wl~ittle down the nu~~iber 
111 it~iltlett~erttatio~i possihiiities--this being equivalent to a second standardization process. Even after 
crflicial standards were established, it was onen the case that networking products from two dicerent 
venrlors sin~ply did not work together. lhus  there was the need for organizations to provide confor~n- 
ance testing and interoperability testing. However, i t  is only recently that OSi conforniance and 
interolte~ahility tcsts have beco~tie available from an independent source. 
16. Mnny of the pectple who develolad TCPIIP have now Ixcome invrtlved with the developn~ettt 
of OSI ~r~otoculs. As one ctbserver rertlarked , "When you do it a second time, you learn a few things. 
OSI is licller in function, Itas rtrore features and deals with problenrs that are not dealt with in TCPIIP." 
17. A recent nttsirtess Mkek (April 10, 1995) article sttggests that the traditional battles between 
inro~nl)atible systenls is sinlilar to the fight between the Big-Endians ant1 Little-Endians (kingdoms 
wl~ose only cliNerence is in where to crack open a hard-boiled egg) described in Swift's Grtlliver's 
'I'tavels Acrortlittg to tliis article, new technologies are treginrtittg to close such rifts. The article sug- 
ptbstr t l~e ttotiol~ of bietltlian to desctilre the coexistettce of irtctrtn~tatilrle systetns. 
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